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Annually, the Chair of each Section of the State Bar of Michigan provides a report to the
State Bar regarding the activities of the Section.  This report is for the Probate and Estate Planning
Section of the State Bar, for the Section’s September, 2020 through August 2021 Section year.  The
State Bar has requested that Chairs provide their reports in the format as appears below.

1. The Section held its annual meeting of Section Members on September 11, 2020.  The
Section’s full Council held regular meetings on September 21, 2020, October 17, 2020, November
13, 2020, December 5, 2020, January 15, 2021, February 20, 2021, March 19, 2021, April 24, 2021,
and June 25, 2021.  Each of these meetings was held remotely (by Zoom).  The Section’s 2021
annual meeting of Members is scheduled for September 17, 2021; that meeting is scheduled to be
in person.

The Probate and Estate Planning Section Council has 34 Committees.  Each of these
Committees is under the direction of the Chair appointed for that Committee.  Some Committees
hold regular meetings (for example, the Council’s Committee on Special Projects meets immediately
before each full Council meeting, and the Uniform Durable Power of Attorney Act Committee
currently meets twice each week), and some Committees convene as issues within the ambit of that
Committee arise or are foreseen.  With so much of the Council’s work done at the Committee level,
and with so many Committees, it would be impossible to catalog all of the meeting dates of each
Committee.

2. The Probate and Estate Planning Section is a co-sponsor of the Michigan Institute for
Continuing Legal Education’s annual Probate and Estate Planning Institute; the Institute was hel,
partly d by livestream in May, and is provided on-demand by ICLE. 20, 2021, held in May (in Acme,
Michigan) and in June (in Plymouth, Michigan).  The Section assists in planning the Institute, and
Section Members provide many of the presentations at the Institute.  The Section also co-sponsors
a variety of other ICLE seminars (and Section Members provide many of the presentations at such
seminars), such as the Annual Drafting Estate Planning Documents seminar.

3. The Probate and Estate Planning Section took Public Policy Positions 

November, 2020
withdrawing the Section's prior Public Policy Position opposing HB 4260

December, 2020
opposing SB 0798 - S-1
opposing SBs 0464, 0465, and 0862
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opposing HB 5795 H-1

January, 2021
in favor of legislative proposals regarding vehicle and watercraft transfer on death

April, 2021
at the request of the Michigan Supreme for an Amicus filing, authorizing an Amicus filing in
Von-Greiff Estate, requesting reversal of the Court of Appeals holding in that matter

Section members were significantly involved in addressing matters relating to the SARS - CoV-2
virus pandemic, especially including authorization for remote witnessing and remote notarization. 
The Council continued its work on behalf of Section members and the people of the State of
Michigan, despite the virus pandemic, holding every scheduled meeting of the Council, and
conducting meetings remotely.

projects - The Section's Council continued, or commenced, the following projects:  EPIC Omnibus;
vehicle TOD, Marital and Premarital Agreements 2020 - 02; 2019 - 02: Divided and Directed
Trusteeships; remote witnessing of estate planning documents, protection for elders from abuse;
entireties trusts; assisted reproductive technology; ongoing work on Court rules, forms, and
proceedings

Michele Marquardt was inducted into the George A. Cooney Society, recognition of outstanding
contributions to continuing legal education.  Ms. Marquardt is one of only seven Michigan lawyers
who have been so recognized.
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